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Judges Will

Attend Meet
Two. and possibly three Klam-

ath County magistrates will at-
tend the regional Tialflo Court
Conference at the University of
Oregon Law School In Eugene,
Feb, 13, 14 and IS,

Municipal Judge Robert Elder
and District Judge M. A. Caller
have Indicated they will leave
Tuesday to attend the Ihree-da- y

esslnn. Carter aald Judge Wall
Zimmerman, Wood River district
Justice of the Peace, might also
attend the conference.

Among Interesting problems to
be discussed In forums at the con-
ference will be "Demonstration
or Introducing an Intoxlmeter Into
evidence," "Civil and Criminal
ftesponslbllltv In Tralllc Accident
Cases" and "Physical Laws Affect-
um Motor Vehicle Operation."

The. oonferenoe Is sponsored by
the U. of O. Law School In Cooper-
ation with (he American Bar As-

sociation, and the tralllc Institute
ol Northwestern University.

Queen Saw

Self on TV
LONDON i Ellnbelh aaw

Other development., at ycNtrr.
day's closed hearing of tho mil),
cummllleo headed by Itep, King

1. California liquor lobbyist Ar-

thur 11, Sninlnll and an Ksanclala
Frank X. Flyim, were qiil..ca
separately. Presumably B ami an
was asked about the IIIHMMX) pulilia
relations fund ho collected luini
major California breweries In a

period.
Frank told the Utilise aubcnin-lllllte- o

Ihe Internal Revenue bureau
has no luxes ugulnsl Mia
fund, in ritcouiiueudfd bv Ihe Hep.
ala Knlauvor Crime Cummlteo.

3. Itussell Duke, Porlaml, Oic. 'promotion man, was iiirstloneil,
INDICTMENT

lie la under Indictment on
chuigen of lying lo Ihe federal
grand Jury Unit conducted (ho lax
probe.

An Information witness was At-

torney Stephen F. Chadwlck i,f
Seattle.

A former national coinmaiuler
of Ihe American Legion, Cliadwu k
said he was asked about Duke, who
once brought suit against a labor
union muciwicK represented in
court.

IS

u I lllll i

"Why, ir'i from RICKYS!"

lly (IKNK KRAMER
SAN FKANUIHC'O i Coitgre

slonul InvcNllKulors sought to deter
mine whether the Hun Francisco
Internal Revenue ulllce win cur
runt or sliuulv mismanaged.

Deputy 'lax Collector Thomas J.
Doohin goes before Ihe House
Wnvi aim Means subcommittee lo
tratlly on his 10 charges of Irregu-
lar Hies In the oft Ice.

He first made the charges In a
letter to Sen. Tobcy, H-- H., lust
March.

They were taken up bv a fed-
eral grand Jury which Indicted Col-
lector James U. Biuylli and his twu
chief denudes on charitea of con
spiracy lo defraud Ihe government.

uooinirs charges largely wero
repudiated bolnre the House Com-
mittee by a special Treasury In-

telligence auent. Willum Frank of
Scuttle.
MISMANAGED

Ho said ho found little rorruu- -

tlon but that the ofllce was
by a group of "uuquull-lie-

political oillccholdera.
An Internal Revenue auditor,

11. II, Hllkeioiilher of Oklahoma
City, named Smyth and five oiimjU
aides as the "Incompetent" com-
mand of the ofllce.

1 lio two Investigators said there
was no ovldruro,i)f graft and that
liny Irregularities audi as back
dating of docutnciitSTi'ctullC(l from
political favoritism.

Smyth's lawyers are sreklua to
have the tndictmenl quuslud. Thev
charged Duolun and assistant U.S.
Aliornry Charles O'Uara tampered
with the Jury that Indicted Ihe
oUHied collector.

O Clara told Ihe Senate Finance
commlllee lost August he had
found rorrmillon In the Incut ini
ofllce that "turned my stomach."
NAMES

At a secret tax subcommittee
hearing Thursday, mikeleather sub-
mitted the names of taxpayerswhose uncashed checks former
Held deputy John J. Boland turned
in when he was suspended. Neither
the names, nor the number In-

volved, was reported. Sllkeleother
testified the S3I.4B0 In cheeks were
III Inland's office desk or at his
home.
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BLOOD DONATIONS ASKED
Klamath Falls citizens are being asked, along with

all other communities, to donate to the blood bank. On
next Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 11 and 12. the Red
Cross bloodmobile will be in Klamath Falls, taking
donors scheduled for January as vwcll as February. If
you care to donate, you are asked to fill out the at-
tached coupon and mail it to the Red Cross offices in
the Armory immediately. The Clinic will be open from
12:30 to 5:30 p.m., Monday, and from 12 to 4 p.m.,
Tuesday. Please list an alternate time on your card.
Nursery service will be furnished those with small
children, and transportation will be furnished those
wishing it. The blood will be taken at the Armory.

KLAMATH COUNTY BLOOD PROGRAM
Donor Pledge Card

Name

Address (Home)

- (Business)

Telephone ...(Home) (Business)

Group Affiliation .
I am Willi. u bull mj kUa tkr(k Ik a m Cra.t
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As the technicalities of engin-
eering still limit drastically the
number of stations possible, the
big question before the FCC is how
to make allocations and still keep
the principles of free enterprise
alive in TV broadcasting, he ex-

plained.
Only four cities in Oregon Port-

land, Salem, Eugene and Medford
will have more than one TV out-

let.
The problem can best be met in

communities through a
consolidation of interest and the
formation of .community enterprise
TV corporations, was his apprais-
al.

Before the talk on television.-Chandle- r,

who is secretary of the
club, polled Rotarians present on
questions which showed that:

By a vote of 72 to 7 they be-

lieved that Americans could do
more to protect democracy at
home and advance these principles
throughout the world:

By a vote of 69 to 9 they believed
that, as Christians, we could do
more to support the cause of Christ
at home and abroad:

Bv a vote of 62 to 15 they be
lieved that, as Rotarians, they
could do more to further the objec-
tives of Rotary everywhere;

And, 57 to 11, they urged their
olficers to start more vigorous ac-

tion toward these ends.
Bill Payette was chairman oi

the day.

free, like Social Security benefits
and benefits under the Railroad
Retirement Act.

Also, in using 1040-E- you claim
all the exemptions and deductions
to which you're entitled. Previous
stories in this series explained the
1951 rules on exemptions and de-
ductions. They're unchanged in
1952.

Head of household
In previous years Congress gave

married couples a break over sin-

gle people by letting husbands and
wives file joint returns through
which they can split their income
to get a lower tax.

But some people either unmar-
ried or legally separated run a
household, with household expens-
es as large as those of married
couples. Until now Congress over-
looked them.

Starting in 1952 thev eet a break.
They will in most cases be taxed a
little less than single nersons who
are not heads of a household but-
a utile mgner than married cou-
ples.

Under the new law. Duwd last
fall, you ara a "head of hnuce- -
noid" U:

1. You are unmarried or legally
separated.

2. You furnish more than half
the maintenance of your home
which is your principal residence
lr. 1952 and which you share with

3. Any person for whom you are
entitled to an exemDtion like voiir
mother or father or brother, or

4. Any person who Is your un
married child, grand-chil- d or step- -
cnuo, even tnougn mat cmid has
income and can't be claimed as
a dependent by you. '

If you fit the rule for head of
household and have to file an esti-
mated tax return for 1952, you'll
find your tax in the table on the
back of form 1040-E- or you can
figure out your tax according to
the tax rate schedule on the back
of the same form.

For example: Say you re head
of a household, will make In 1952
about K4.950 from which no tax is
withheld, and you claim three
exemptions.

In the bottom line of the 1040-E-

tax table under the head of house-
hold column with three exemptions

you'll find your 1952 tax is $603.
You'll notice that if you were a

single person, with three exemp-
tions and $4,950 income, your tax
would be $611. If you were a mar-
ried couple with the same amount
of income, claiming three exemp- -
uuiis, jour iu iax would oe $594.

AUTHOR DIES
ISLE OP CAPRI (jfl Norman

Douglas British novel-
ist and essayist,, died here Satur-
day on the island he loved and
helped make famous. One of his
most noted books was the novel.
"South Wind," published in 1917.

RAT.FU 1A Tt nnmhM .
." - iiuiuwci vk em-

ployers covered by Oregon's unem- -
Dlovment. Inmiwnutlnn Ian,
reached a new peak of 16,609, the
Unemployment Commission

Friday.

Br DEB ADDISON
"Television offers the Kreatest

opportunity In America for the
growin 01 unoersianainR, was
the word of H. J. (Bud) Chandler
in an analysis of (he progress and
possibilities of TV to the Rotary
Club Friday noon at the Wlllard
Hotel.

Chandler emphasized the need
Icr understanding, both in this coun-

try and throughout the world, and
mentioned the operation of a TV
station in west Berlin as a first
step in using tills medium for this
purpose.

Nine television stations were In

operation In the United States
through World War II. he said. In
1946 it was thought that a thou-
sand allocations ol TV channels
was the maximum possible. By 1948

there were more than a thousand
implications for them.

For comparison, he stated that
there now are about 2400 standard
broadcast radios in operation.

Applications lor 108 TV stations
in 65 cities had been granted by
1948 when It was decided to freeze
allocations in order to study the
possibilities for putting more sta-
tions into operation.

Now the federal communications
commission is about to end the
freeze and authorize new stations,
to operate in two bands of the spec-
trum. The new plan will make pos-

sible the operation of 2500 TV sta-

tions, 27 of them In Oregon.

(Editor's Note: This Is the last
of 10 storiea explaining how to
make out your 1951 Income tax
return.)

WASHINGTON in This story
deals with the problem of filing an
estimated tax return on 1952 in-

come and a new feature in the law
called "head of household."

Tne estimated tax--In
1952 most people will have

their full tax for the year regularly
withheld from their pay. They're
on a full basis and at
the end of the year won't owe any
tax. They just file a return then.

But several million people, in-

cluding wage earners, won't have
the full tax withheld from them, or
any tax withheld. Doctors, lawyers,
landlords, businessmen, for in
stance, won't have any tax with- -

neia. . . . '..
Still, the government wants them

to be on as much of a
go basis as possible, too. bo lor
these people March 15, 1952, is a
double tax deadline. By that date
they must:

1. File a return on their 1951 In-

come tax and pay in full any tax
owed.

2. And they must also file an es-

timate on what their 1952 Income
will be, and what the estimated
tax on It will be. This is called
"declaration of estimated tax."
And when they file that return by
March 15 they must start paying
the first of tour quarterly Install-
ments on what that estimated tax
is. The other installments are due
June 15, Sept. 15, and Jan. 15, 1953.

The wage-earne- In this group
will pav the difference between the
tax withheld from their pay and
the full tax they figure they'll owe
lor the year.

Others, with no tax withheld, will
have to estimate their income and
their full tax, and pay quarterly
installments on it.

Remember: The Income tax In
1952 is higher than the tax on 1951

Income. So in figuring the 1952 tax
you won't be able to use the table
or the tax rates that you used In
figuring your 1951 tax.

Instead, you must use a special
form called 1040-E- S which is
printed in green ink. On the back
is the new tax table for people
with under $5,000 Income and the
next tax rates lor people with In-
come of $5,000 or more.

But you can use form 1040, which
was your return for 1951, as a guide
in using 1040-E- The methods used
on both are the same. It's the tax
rates which are different on the
two forms.

The Internal Revenue Bureau has
Rent 1040-E- S forms to everyone who
filed an estimate last year. If you
need one, get It from vour collector
or the nearest

On the back of that form 1040-E-

Is a pretty detailed explanation on
who must use it to file a declara-
tion of estimated tax.

In trying to decide whether you
must file this estimate, be sure to
exclude from your estimated 1952
income any Income which is tax--

and Worthip or , , .
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KKt'KKATlON
KLAMATH FALLS . . . Less than

two years ago well over a thous-
and signatures went on petitions
to have the Recreation Committee
removed from under the rule of
the Council, so that never againcould a situation arise where three
Council members i "Three
Horsemen") could upset a well
planned recreation program?

It does not aeem llkclv that the
best thinking of the communitywould now about face and say. "we
surrender our freedom to act In-

dependently. Please take over the
Park Board too!" The hurried reso-
lution which the Council pushed
through, to put such an authoriz-
ing measure on the ballot, is a
vicious action that should be vig-
orously opposed by all parents and
civic minded groups.

It would be far more logical that
the Recreation Committee be taken
out of politics and set up under a'
charter provision, as is the Park
Board, which was the indicated
wish of the various civic groups
who circulated petitions lo that ef-
fect.

An Interested Reader

THANKS
MERRILL The Young People'sClub of St. Augustlnes Church In

Merrill, wish to take this oppor-
tunity to thank the many mer-
chants and individual citizen nr
the Klamath Basm who so gener-
ously contributed to the support of
our new Parish Hall In a recent
drive we had. Your generositymade our fund swell to an over-
whelming size and words can not
express our gratitude to each and
everyone of you who gave to this
worthwhile cau.e.

CongratulaUons go to Mr. Rob-
ert Hlrschback of Tulelake Mr.
D. R. Crawford and Mr. R. H.
Hubbard both of Merrill who were
awarded the steer, hog and lamb
respectively.

Again, a sincere thanks for your
generous contributions.
St. Aufiutlnes Young People'a Club

F.lleen N'oonan
Secretary

NO RKC'RKATION
KLAMATH FALLS I was much

Interested in Mae Epley's article
and pictures of the county farm
and hospital, especially his com-
ment that the patients had no rec-
reation at all.'

It seems It would be easy for
the peoole of the town and vicinityto provide entertainment for these
old people If some group would
take on the Job of finding people
who could contribute to the pro-
gram.

I know there are quite a few
people in Klamath Falls who have
home movie cameras and projec-
tors, who have many nice scenic,
travel and animal pictures.

They could take a turn at putting
on a show out there. Then we have
quite a few good singers and mu-
sicians. Why couldn't some of the
plays that are given at KUHS.
Sacred Heart, be given again for
these old folks.

Do the ministers of the town
ever hold services out there, or
the church choirs go out and sing?

An Interested Reader

DEPOPULATED
TAIPEH. Formosa The

semi official Nationalist TATO
News Agency said Saturday Chi.
nese Reds have killed about 100,'
000 civilians on Hainan Island, or
about h its population, since
they ovearan the big South China
oea isjanu in me npnng 01 Arau
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YOUR CAR IS A BIG
INVESTMENT ... Know

Your Garage !
- WE

invite your impaction of the bctr equipped repair
shop in Southern Oregon. We specialize in ihe follow-In- q:

Complttt brake rapalr
Wheel balancing en Iht car.
Crank ihaft grinding In tha car
Front and alignment Ipatitnger can only)
Complete electrical and carburetor itrvlce

MOTOR RECONDITIONING

herself proclaimed queen of tho
renim.

She and her huxband, the Duke
of Edinburgh, hurried buck to their
official residence at Clurrnco.
House Friday from the accession
ceremony at nearby 81. Jumes's
Palace and watched closely the en-
tire telecast of the proc-
lamation ceremony Irom a nuhice
balcony and from Trafalgar Square
end Temple Bar In downtown Lon-
don.

The quren heard a man's voire
order, "Oarler, put your hat on,"
at the end of the proclamation, mid
she asked her secretary lo find out
uhnt had happened.

The exnlunatlou: It was the Duke
of Norlolk talking In an aside lo
Sir George Bellow, the garter kins
of arms, who read the proclama-
tion.

Won't Die.
Sent Home

NEW YORK I- f- Often "dead"
but never a corpse, Sid-

ney Orunuurr left a Bronx hos-

pital (Saturday after being . a pa-
tient for 4' yeara.

Orunaucr Is being discharged be-
cause he hasn't "died" once dur-ui- g

the past six muntha.
He has a rare ailment described

as a heart block combined with an
"unknown factor" which creates a
condition railed ventricular fibril-
lation. There are less than SO such
cases In medical history.

When an attack comes and
he's had dozens nf them Orunauer
apparently Is dead. There Is no
pulse. No heartbeat can lie delect-zero- .

A physician unfamiliar with
his case might pronounce him
dead.

The attucks last from seconds to
several minutes. If they last more
limn eight minutes, hospital au-
thorities said, the victim probably
will die permanently.

Informal Vote
Favors Ike

WEST HARTFORD. Conn.
General Elsenhower won a
victory over Senalor Tafl of Ohio
In an Informal Republican presi-
dential primary here Friday.

Votes were cast bv 4 4(13 of the
11.531 registered Republicans In
the town, a suburb of Hartford In .
whlah many executives

Elsenhower received 3.109 voles -

to 1,163 for Taft, his nearest ri-

val. Eight others divided 111 scat-
tered votes.

Railroad Pays
Aged Pay Claim

BIRMINOHAM, Ala., iFi War-
ren Dowdell collected 116.20 that
the Southern Railway owed him
for work as a section hand 93 years
ago.

The railroad matter of - factly
paid off Friday when Dowdell sub-
mitted a claim and records con-
firmed he had been owed wages
since 1889. He left his repair gang
unexpectedly one day when he
heard his wife was 111, and never
returned.
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Then he paused In alarm, and
said:

"What am 'I saying? I don't
mean that."

I decided I ought to pay my re-

spects to President Truman before
getting out of town. On the way
over I told the taxi driver I felt
pretty blue because I really hadn't
been able to find out what is going
on in Washington.

He cheered me up by saving:
"They ain't nothing to find out

because they ain't nothing going
on, now, bud. Nobody is doing
anything, because he knows if he
does something he'll be investigat-
ed whatever it is. Everybody's in
his mouse hole waiting."

Well I didn't get to see the Pres-
ident. One of his hired hands apol-
ogized, and said: "He's busy right
now reading a book somebody sent
him called 'How to Live on a Small
Income in Florida.'"

But I'll tell you, Trellis Mae,
the President Is the only relaxea
man In town. He's having more
fun than a circus, because he's the
only man here who knows for sure
what he's going to do and hasn't
said what it is.

The Democrats all aay. "of
course he's going to run." And the
Republicans all say, "I Just wish
he'd run again or do I? Nobody
can rear back and oass a second
miracle or can he?"

From my window I can see the
Washington monument, standing
clear and bare and simple in the
moonlight. That Is the way life used
to be here. But now it is more
like the Capitol, covered with com-
plicated fretwork and full of many
rooms.

Washington is like a big aea. The
politicians come and make a few
waves in their time, then leave.
But the real currents run too deep
for us on the surface to know.

Anyway, I'm coming home, be-
fore they start investigating my
investigation. It is all too much for

Your loving husband
Wilbur.

P. S. tell the boss I have recovered
from my virus Infection, and I'll
be back at work Monday, .

WASHINGTON W) Wilbur
Peeble, America's most average
citizen, suddenly called off hut one-ma- n

Investigation of the federal
government Saturday.

He tells why in his final letter
to his wife. Trellis Mae:

Dearest Honey,
Well, I give up!
I came here as a patriotic duty

trying to find out what really Is
going on in the national capital.
But it is simply too much for one
mind, no matter bow gifted. You
have to be a paper clip to really
get the feel of Washington.

And I'm worn out from head to
foot. My arches are flat from walk-
ing on marble floors all day, and
I'm suffering from Martini-Arthriti-

a common disease among the
cocktail circuit riders here.

Also. I'm broke. I told the hotel
clerk I would probably have to go
out on the highway and hitch a ride
home.

"A lot of our visitors leave that
way," he said, cheerfully. "Come
back after the November election.
They always button up here a little
before election."

Now. that was a typical remark.
They figure nobody comes to Wash
ington except to look lor a Job,
and nobody leaves unless he Is dis
appointed. They just don't believe
anybody works outside the govern-
ment by choice.

You almost became a widow yes
terday. I was passing a govern-
ment office building Just before
dusk. The doors opened, and a mob
of people rushed out and ran over
me. I jumped up and yelled lo a
fellow:

"There must've been an explo
sion in there. Come on. Let's go In,
and help bring out the wounded."

There a nothing wrong." he
said. "It's Just quitting time."

l leu in steD with mm. ana ne
said:

'You know a lot of folks have
got the wrong idea about us gov-
ernment employes. They think
we're all loafers. But we work as
hard as anybody. I wish some of
them that criticize us Just had my
Job."

BOB ROSS GARAGE
2001 Oregon Ave.

CLIP - A

Bob Ron, Mgr.

- TIP.
SERIES OF AIDS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR HOME

BRING US ALL YOUR SNAPSHOT PROBLEM.

CDp tali n m III., w it hi yr icrop booli

sNAP0TS How" fcT irripr"ot You"Snaplho7f

want to add Inter tit to tnapihot that or. ath.rwii. "juit pie
why not be "CANDID". When you. tubect know that hit picbeing taken he It seldom natural In either pote of exprettlon.olbumi can be built up by hiding the camera and making the

exposure when youi child (or even grown-up- .) leait tutpect what
doing. Catch them when they are playing with (rlendt or even

and unaware of youi pretence or Intention.

camera doetn't have fatt thutter tpeedt, try to time your
moment! of leatt action, Some movement In tnapihot. often

their dromatict.

aidt In candid photography, not only Indoort but outdoor! atcamera can very likely be equipped for flath at comparative,
expente Bring Itln and l. ut advite you. There it no "

Earn two good returns yearly
Enjoy savings protection
Have money when needed

Add any Amount any Tim

The TAi4h Mve4m
Will OPEN MONDAY, Feb. 11

W Lunches Dinners Home Made Pies

Jtoj. ihsi Jik- - Jok iornqhi!
2241 South Sixth St.
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WfMllfallll .JIIUI540 Mai Klamath Falls

jmen who KNOW PHOTOGRAPHY!


